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Coach Harley Lewis will send his University of Montana cross country runners through 
a timed five-mile workout Friday afternoon at the University of Montana Golf Course. They 
will run at 4:30. 
"We are going to try and gauge our conditioning levels. I call it a workout test 
and the runners will go easy the first two miles, pick up the pace sharply in the second 
two miles and try to maintain the quick pace over the last mile," Lewis said. 
''Lewis said he was pleased with Montana's dual victory over Oregon State in Ellensburg, 
Washington, last Saturday. 
Montana won 28-29 over the Pacifie-S school and took one-two in the race. Hans 
Templeman won the six-and-a-half mile race in 35:45 and Doug Darko was second in 36:01. 
Both easily eclipsed the course record of 36~32 set py 3:57 miler Bob Maplestone. 
Lewis termed the course " a man-killer" and said it was the toughest course his 
runners have ever competed on. "I was pleased with the performances considering the type 
of course and that we are a young team," Lewis said. 
Next week Montana's harriers travel to Bozeman for a dual with Montana State · 
University. 
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